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Local Minesto 
Operated at 
An Early Date 
W. S. Harris returned to New 
Hazelton on Wednesdz~y night to 
get mining operations under,way 
in this district. He has been in 
the south since last fall and was 
successful in Retting peovle in- 
terested in several prot)erties in 
this immediate vicinity. He has 
every confidence that this will be 
for New Hazelton'the best min- 
ing year since the  ¢dod days be- 
fore the war. A number of pro- 
perties will have development 
work done on them including the 
New Hazelton Gold & Cobalt on 
Rocher de Boule mountain where 
he will start a crew~to work next 
week driving a drift • 150 feet on 
the Hazelton View vein higher 
up the mountain than the old tun- 
nel. Other work wilLbe decided 
later. On Four Mile mountain a
connection will be made between 
the tunnel aud the shaft on the 
Mohawk claim. "This will drain 
off the water and permit •further 
development. Work on Owen 
Lake t~roperty Owned by Dr. H. 
C. Wrinch is expected to start in 
a week or two. This has been 
i b0nded to a Belgian Company, 
the biggest zinc operators in the 
r 'wor ld .  • Thererepresentative will 
be here next week. 
In regard to the Harris Mines 
!,the representative of British in'- 
ivestors purchased a block of Jack 
Mullins stock and has an option 
on the balahce of the stock which 
wo~ld give them control, provid- 
~tng they put ut) $25,000 for dev- 
elopment work. There is littie 
doubt but that the money will be 
Iraised. Theproposed newwork 
is to "continue• the shaft on the 
No. 3 vein to 500 feet and ther~ 
drive a cross cut which will tad 
all four veins at depth. ~ • 
Dave Thompson of Toronto who 
was out herelast year. isexpect- 
ed again next week to look over 
the Silver Cup. 
Duke states that  •he has ar- 
~ranged with ~a n.umbe~;'Of men to 
come into this district as soon as 
snow conditions will permit them l 
~to cross the mountains. 
On Friday Duke is goingup to 
Smithe~,or a couple of days on 
business and when he comes back 
,he, will ~start the woi~k on the 
Hazelton'~ View. : .. 
Plans Complete 
for Entertaining 
Byng of Vimy 
The committee arranging for 
;he reception and enterthinmeni 
of Their Excellencies Lord and 
Lady Byng on June 26 met on 
Monday evening and completed 
the organization. The followin~z 
were appointed to head the dif- 
ferent committees, and each will 
select his own •associates: 
De.corations-W. S. Sargent, 
S. J. Winsbv, andl I)r. H. C. 
Wrinch. 
Motor Cars and Arrangement 
of Procession-A. A. Connon. 
Refreshments-The Women's 
Auxiliary to the Hazelton Hos. 
pital: 
School Children--John Newick 
and the teachers of the white 
schools, 
Indians--Ed. Hyde. 
Finance-C. H. Sawle and 
S. J. Winsby. " 
In addition to the decorations 
to be looked after by the com- 
mittee, every householder and 
business firm is asked to put out 
flags and do honor to the rep- 
resentative of the King in Canada. 
The general meeting place will 
be  the ,hospital ,grounds, :where 
the Governor.General and'Lady 
.Byng willbe glad to meet allthe 
people of this district. The Citi- 
zens, are ~;equested to make ar- 
rangements tobe on the grounds 
early, as-most of the motorcars 
will be required to transport the 
visitors. There will be no recep, 
tion or, opportunity to meet Their 
Excellencies except at the hos- 
pital grounds. 
~.~.~. - - c . . .~ .~ 
Last Sunday the firsli calla lilies 
where noticed in' bloom. This is 
one of  the very few places in 
'Canada where the calla ii!y is to 
be found in  its wild state,~ The 
wild roses were also found bl0om. 
ing bn theroad side. : 
The Railway Employees Indus- 
trialAssociation expect to make 
the ' first flight into ~ the  Dense 
Lakecountry about the middle of 
this month,, The machine is all 
Hon. Barrow in 
Bulkley Valley 
All Next Week 
f 
Next Sunday Hon. Mr. Bar- 
row. minister of agriculture, and 
party, will arrive at Smither for 
a trip through the Bulkley valley 
and the Lakes count]y. There 
will be a series of meetings held 
and the chief topics will be the 
timothy seed cleaning equipment 
to be sent to the valley next fall 
and the milk and cream problem. 
The public is invited ta attend all 
the meetings and to submit heir 
suggestions. The minister and 
his party wish to get the dairy 
business of the interior on its 
feet and running smoothly. On 
Tuesday evening, at 6.30 at the 
Hotel Bulkley the party will be 
entertained bYthe Board of Trade 
to dinner to which' the public is 
invited. Tickets will be 75c each 
and there will be addresses and a 
general discussion. 
,Meetings will be held as fol- 
lows:- 
Round Lake. Monday at 2 30 and 
at Telkwa Monday evening at 
7 o'clock, 
Tuesday afternoon at Driftwood 
School "at two o'clock. 
At Barretts at noon 'on Wednes- 
day and a t  Houston at two the 
.... same:attern~on. ~ Th:e-~iartv-'is 
then t0 go into the Lakes dis- 
trict. ~ ' ~ . . . .  
Government Will 
Build School and 
Pay Half Salary 
The final decision of the pro- 
vincial government in regard to 
the  new school a t  New Hazelton 
which i s  so badly needed was 
received last• week from the 
minis.ter of education. Instead 
of making a substantial grant, as 
at first intended, the government 
has,decided.to build a standard 
rural school and to collect from 
the local school district hart of 
the teacher's salary. 
The proposal was considered at 
a meeting ~ of the property hold- 
ers on Saturday night and was 
accepted. I t  is 'now up to the 
department a t  Victoria to .  get 
busy and have the •school ready 
for the  opening" of ~ school in 
September• '' . ' ' '. 
Midnight Fire 
Destroy Shack 
And Contents 
/ 
At midnight Friday the shack 
owned and occupied by Frank H. 
Walch was completely destroyed 
by fire, with all the contents. 
There is every reason to believe 
that the fire is of incendary ori- 
gin, The shack was broken into 
some time ago and some clothing 
wastaken. The day of the fire 
the owner left the cabin soon al- 
ter seven in the morning for his 
wo~k and did not return until af- 
ter two o'clock the next morning 
having been called to the tunnels 
east of town where a car was off 
the track. There had been no 
gre in the cabin since morning. 
There was.no sign of fire at 10 
o'clock when the occupant of the 
adjoining cabin retired. The 
blaze was first seen by Gee. Hall 
when returning•from old town, 
but by the time he arrived at the 
cabin the flames had gained such 
headway that it was impossible 
to save anything. 
The loss of.the shack and con- 
tents sets the owner back about 
six hundred dollars No insur- 
ance was carried. This is the 
first fire tbat has occurred here 
~for years and there~should be an 
investigation tO rid the commun- 
ity of a throning fire bug. 
Nat ives  are  Work ing  
• Rev. Mr. Proctor visited Kit- 
wanga, , Kitwancool. Cedarvale, 
and Mean~kinish this week and 
reports much activity among the 
natives, also a splendid commun- 
ityspirit. At Kitwanga the na- 
tiver are straightening and wid- 
ening the roed and erecting" new 
fences, not forgetting the gar- 
denss. Between Kitwancool vil- 
lage and the lake the natives are 
erecting a bridge at 19 mile over 
Za.dak-quit (the Mud River). 
This is a big ~iece of work and 
they are all working splendidly 
together and hope to have it fin. 
ishee before leaving for the can- 
neries on tl~e 15tb. The Kitwan-i 
cool natives also revort Very good 
catches of fur and  they hope to 
finish their new church this fall. 
The [-Ianson Timber, & Lumber 
Co. are getting ready to let loose 
the many piles: of'cedar along the 
Skeena nd float~ them down to 
the boom between cedarvale and 
Much ActiVity . .  
Shown in Usk 
Mineral Areal 
.%.  
USK.-The mines depar[m:ent,:~ 
through the public works, has! 
commenced the construction and~ 
completion ofthe Chiminess Trail, i
a distance Of fourteen miles, from 
Usk to Silver Basin'." In  ~ the 
basin the syndicate-of southern 
investors is exnected to com- 
mence development onthe groups 
of mineral claims they 'acquired 
last March through ~ei_rrepre- 
sentative, Capt. John Willman. 
from J. D. Wells et al. 
Joe Marchildon and Eliivgson 
are busy prospecting Kleanza 
Creeki two miles up from its 
confluence with the Skeena, and 
are getting fair results. 
On the Golden Crown, work in 
No. 2 and No. 3 tunnels has 
shown improvement in the ore 
content. 
Work on the Valhalla group is 
being prosecuted by the owners. 
Milton Allison has completed 
the necessary work on the Usk 
group and has shown some sDlen, 
did results. He has built a pack 
trail for over a mile from the 
workings, to meet the Chiminess 
Trail half a ,nile above Usk. ',-- 
Andrew Pete, owner of the 
Bornite King group, covering the 
Bornite peak of the O.K. range, 
arrived this week from Surf In- 
let, and, in company with two 
other men, is arranging to have 
an outfit packed up to timber 
line. The trio intend to hit the 
outcrops a vigorous blow this 
season. 
"There are other ' " ....... " i~lans bi~'" the 
topis f0rprospedting nearby pro- 
perty on a large scale in the near 
future. If the materialization of 
the present plans issuccessful, 
the Usk district will make its 
first bow to the mining world 
with a smiling assurance. 
Terrace Bakery 
Resumed This 
Week Again 
After a temporary suspension 
of business for a few days the 
Terrace Bakery, operated by Gee 
,Powers, resumed sgain the fat. 
Wednesday,  Jnne3rd being the 
sixty first birthday of HisMajes- 
tY the schools were closed and in 
the afternoon the New Hazelton 
in readiness. ~ . ~,. ' 
Mrs. Larkworthv Writes, from 
Stratford that she expects to be 
,in Ne'w. I HaZeiton in the very near 
i Word has been received f ron 
Bill~Larmer that Ihe is returniniz 
t~) the north from Alert Bay. He 
finds the south not  sufficiently 
:Woodcock. : .  There are  several 
hundred carloads and :the. load-. 
ing Will be, done as fast asthe 
railway, can supply.flat cars. : 
ter Dart Of thins week. Arrange- 
merits have been made whereby - 
the bakery can be run with more 
satisfaction to Mr; Powers and to i 
!childreh!had  Dainty in the hotel futui:e; :•Hermany friends l~ere 'ciVilized, " . . . . .  . ~, ,~  ~,~ ..... ~ ~ the customers, all of whom re -  
,when they had:algdod~ time eat- will be glad to see heir ~, . ~ : The Herald has received acovy ~rretted:the stonuin~ of th#~ ram. 
rag,and playmg, ~ ~t mght  the :' .GusMartmson m' watching the Ol~cla!not~flcahon was re ce~v. o f  the ~ /neW:; .map 'of ithe Dease ply of the best bread the district , 
'big kids had a dance,' . ~i mdvements of the' Canadian ' and ed on Wednesda~that NewHs~,  Lake'cotiritrY,]uSt,,issued~by;,the east and west ever!had, One of 
r Many cars~of lJdies are bein '~iAm:eHcan governments in'~conec, ' eiton will ben  ,centL'e, for the dbl~artment df~me~i'at ict~ri~: the chanes madeis t ~' ~ • . 
• _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  g .~ . . . . .  . . . . .  , .  ~ . ... . . . .  , .~ . . .  : . .~ . . .  ....... ,~-~. ~ . . . . . .  g hat  m fu  , 
shipped out from:hei~e,;this, v~e~k i.t.!on ,:,with sealing::":treaty. ~ "By. hl.gh, s ch0ol~ ,.examlnations: whlc_h !It will::be val~bli~ii.:to: Zthe/Pros,i iture:there will be nd:r~tail 'store 
~an'd fl~e inSgector~.hobes t0" e~i; ~immy~:,I :'sUre':,~'ould41ke to see I rake p~ace,me ena'ofthemonth vectors gOinl~i~to ' the in.e~,gold ~ in cOmi'ecti0n Wi h: ' "  " ~•: ~ ~: . . . . . .  ...... , . .  g .] • ..... , . . . . . .  , . . . .  , .  _ ,  . , , ,  .~ . ,  .,, ~ . . . . . . . . . .  .~ ....... • . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  , t thebumness ,  
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Mi l l  a t  
HANALL; + B. C. 
HEMLOCK, SPRUCE AND.CEDAR, " 
. .  * , • . • 
HEMLOCK AND SPRUCE 
F loor ing  
Get our prices before ordering elsewl:lere 
Spring Steamship Service 
S.S. PRINCE RUPERT and PRINCE GEORGE sail 
from PR INCE RUPERT for VANCOUVER, VIC- 
TORIA, SEkTTLE, and intermediate points each 
THURSDAY and SUNDAY, 10.00 p.m. 
For ANYOX Wednesday, 10 p.m. 
.For STEWART .Saturday, 10 p.m. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ leaves PRINCE RUPERT fortnightly for Vancouver 
via Queen Charlotte Islands. 
Passenger Trains Leave New Hazelton: 
Eastboun:l--7.14 p.m. daily except Sunday. 
Westbound--7.43 a.m. daily except Tuesday. 
For Atlantic steamslaip sailings or further information apply to any Canadian: 
National Agent or 
R. .F .  McNaughton. District Passenger Agent, Prince Rui~ert, B .C .  
m m 
FREE ENLARGEMENT 
From Your, Own Negative 
We are enclosing a coupon with all developing amd printing work 
we do for amateurs. Each coupon will be marked with the value, 
~of the work it is enclosed ..w, ith and they should'be saved until, 
they total five dollars. They should then be sent to our store, 
together with a:negative suitable for enlarging, and we. will 
make, without any, charge to you, +an enlargement in'black and 
" whxte mounted ready for framing. 
ORMES LIMITED 
P .O.  Box i680 Prince Rupert The Rexall s t0r~ 
B ~. ~' BRITISH COLUM IA+ + 
THE MINERAL PROVINCE,OF WESTE+RN....uCANA1)A , 
"" HAS,  PRODUCED MINERALS .VALUED AS .FOLLOWS : -  
P lacer  Gold . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' . . . .  . . . . .  . .$ 77,382,'953 ''~ ' 
Lode Gold . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  118,473,190 ~.~ 
Silver . . . . . . .  '. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ."" 68.824,579 
Lead... . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . .  , . . . '  . . . . . . . .  ; . . .  70,548,578 t ; 
" ~ . . . . .  " ' ' . . . . . . . . .  + u187,489+378 
o: .~ + . . . .  32 ,382 .95 .  
Coal and Coke ....... : .... . .  ..... .'.. ~., 260,880,048 , . , t  
. . . . . . . .  Building,Stone, Brick, Cement,' e(c.:.'..~, 42,225,814 I " I 
• ' Miscellan~0us Minerals, .., . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  1,431,349 
Making mineral producti6n' to "the+end:of'i924 sh6",~ "" 
l l ne  mo,+h subw3u~t  I ~  , " IP.:"00 ~+" 
One y(m~ ; . 
SIx  monthk  .. - , .  1.00 
U. S.' and,.British 4sles ~ $2.5~) .per year 
Nobeea fo r  CmttmGnmt~ . - ,. 112.00 
. . . .  Purehmme of  I~r /a  " ' -  - . .' 9.00 
. . . .  L lmmeet~ P '+mm~fmeCoa l  -,,-.7,00 
. . . .  , - +. • . . . . .  
Something to Talk About 
Ata l l  points in this distr iet: :a 
new enthus iasm,  a new o l~f imism;  
seems to.have'taken hold Of t i~'  
p0pulace~* ~Especially does "this 
apply to those .interested .i~, min-~ 
.ing. To such an extent has this 
spirit increased that the Herald 
management is almost tempted 
tO put the0re display back in the 
windOw and to ~dust off*.the ret 
hurts of. the minister of mines. 
New capital i s  being invested in  
well known prospects,  an.d. new 
operators  are coming +in. This 
new. blogd is going b be~e0',t'the 
eountrv more than the new c.api- 
tel. But the greatest benefit we 
. .~  • . i+ . . .~  ~'.~ - . . .  
see on  the horizon is that the 
long-punted, tongue.wagging-he 
gossips of the one-track-brain and 
"holier-than-thou" brand,, iwfl], 
perhaps, find :something' else to 
harangue abbut, rather than the 
neighbOr who is trying to make a 
stab t~t progress. ,A menace  in 
the north from, which ,we. have 
no right to suffer, isthe babbling 
commercial traveller who  heads 
the whinings of ~0cal dead-ones, 
and then spreads h'is~evil tidi'ngs, 
with great joy, along the line. 
The local whiner ~nd falsifier in 
any.. community is bad enough, 
but the gleeful .peddlar.l is despiC- 
able beyond .description., ,May 
the renewed interest in mmmg 
give that class of people a new 
record for'their gramaphone. 
I " + • "++ "• • .  . ' ~ -  r " - ' " 
i Ii was refreshing.~to fit~d the 
cars b~s;been mac., i !e.i i :~.h'el g'o_'~erb- 
ment has com~leted th~ east half 
• ' • , ;  .~ . . '.+. ~ '~.  ~ ~ 4'.' ++- • - 
dnd the railway has filled .in the 
slough and levelle~1, off loads of 
g~ave!:o.n the west end/to ~ans. 
form the ,whole sidetrack int0: a 
splendid r.0.adwav, "Zhi~h'v W+il} 
great ly  accelerate trammeland 
. . . . . . . . .  ~ilso h~i l  shipping. A t rame way  . 
been etmned'tw, f fom behind the 
station" to the main thoroughfare,  
K i tse las  Avenue.  
Mr. 'and Mrs. T, Sne l l  have, 
returned f rom ~Vancouver. Mn 
Snell is+ now act ive in complet ing 
• ' ,  . . +: ' :+ I .  ! . ; ' "  i. . • ' 
the ' last  bf~ his large t!e and" po le  
ra f t ing  Operations, wh ich  ~vi!l 
ibring his last w in ter ' soutput t 'd  
~the "Usk siding f rom'  his camp, 
. two milesabo{re here. ~ ' t  / 
The +Usk Tennis  Club's  efforts 
t]0 Prov ide for  itsel~ a board 
court  have finally borne fruit .  
The: foundat ion  and floor iof 2x4 
lumber, cover ing a space'40_ feet  
by 100 feet  is .completed and will 
provide, a court:second• tonone in 
the district. The wall ,nett ing 
will soon be put  up,. andthen  the  
votaries us the game will ,be able 
to displa~ their  p ract i ce  and 
agility. The court  i~ on a portion 
of  Lo t  38  acquired by leas e frg:m 
Chas. Durham. . ..+ 
J. Willman spent part of-Fri- 
day in Terrace pn business .... : 
A. 'J,~ Thompson and J.. D, 
Wells, respectively manager and 
secretary of the Kitselas Moun- 
tain. Couper Co. L.td., attended 
the annual meeting of the share- 
holders of the company at Prince 
Rupert'on Saturday last. The 
meeting was adjourned a week. 
• Sunday, Mav 24, was a truly 
Victorian Dew for the youngsters 
of Usk. The competition.s were 
Vancouver  Sun. say ing someth ing  keenly  contested and the  honors 
in favor ,o f thework ,  of. ,the rain- wei'e p re t ty  even ly  d iv~ed.  ,~,. Of  
ister  of  lands a few days a~o the Younger ent rants  J~na zuen- 
'~'" " " -  ,V' " '  - - '  mend and 0 i la  Evanii  biit;; 'up a even mougn. l~ ~ as only express . ,  , ,  ,. . . . . . . . . . .  . ........... , 
, "  + • " . . . .  ~1 , + t " n  game, ~ f ight,  ,°f the older.+,Marvl ing.sat is fact ion with a new map I_+ ~ I '  " ' " . ' " . . . . .  ' , ' . . . . . . .  "" " " + " . I ' -  " , ,  
featur ing  VancOuver and  its ~ im-J ~Ck ,err a}m°st ,  swept  3he . t ie !o .  
:mddiate sur round in"s .  +'~ Perha  ,,~1 ~ me sacl¢ race .s toma Lvlcuonalo 
+i++' , ,o~:oto~ .,,,rded"~a eui~scr i~lhoptmd in sl ightly ahead of  'Bir- 
~ ' ' ~  " ' ~ V  . . . . . . .  ' r . " V ] ' " . " . . . . .  I 
tion coupon for the Sun, . . . .  : ,  die Dobbie,  The main  feature  of 
th 'ed i ty  was  the  tug.of -war,  be. 
' I I " " Ir " m  " ' . . . .  " ' tweeia the ~m~rried ladies and: the 
...... ~s~l "AGGREGATE VALUE OF ' $859+42+7,386 : ' ' iS everand min. jnl+"taki i~ ona  
The mibstan"tiai progress of _th'~'. mining ind,~ry, lie.this prop- ,r.: new lease" of life, 'businesS in ail 
• ifiee is 'strikif~gly illustrated .in the following figures, which 
show ,tke value o f  production for successive 6-year periods: i t s ,b ranches  alonk the  Skeena 
-, For all years to 1895, inelusiVe 4... ~ .+. .$94,547,241.. '.: , ,?~. ! Jshould'  take  on a new lease" of  
• For five ears, 1896-1900 . * . , . . .  57,605,907, 
. . . . .  For five Years,: 1901-1905 '~i~'~".~~2',~.'..' "96;507,968"' . . . .  '....?, Illife. There is aisc+.a SP!endidi01~'- 
For fiveyears, 1906-1910 . . . . . .  ', .,. : : . .  1.m.~_;~,42_~ ... .  :,... ,+., portuni ty  f0r the. ne~,l~: appoin~ t~ 
.. . . . . . . . .  FOr five years, 1911-1915 .... ' , . ' . , .  + . . . .  . .  ~4z,u~z,uu~. :" + sit prov.incial agr icul tura l  exvdt+t 
For five years• 1916-1920". . . . . . . . . . .  • .." 189,922;725 ''•i "" 
" P,-. +K, ~rnnr1921 "+ .:++2...+.;+L'.'+28,066,6411 `' , ", to jus t i fyh is  ex is tence  b ,  " 
• "- :~'or iiie ~e~r 1922::.:.::::;:::+. .. . . . . .  :..,.. + a1~'-1~'~0 + ,+: .+:. . . . .  ? get -  thousanlds.of 
• i,:.,.- For, the.yearl9~., ' . . :  . . . . . .  . : .+.. . . . . . , .  4,~_o, ^ . ' :  +i ++ 
..,. + For,~thc year 1924 . . . . . .  v , ' . ' . ' , , ' . , . . . , . . ' :+ '  :,,,,+tm, uu,, . . , , . ,+..~, along thl.e. 
8inl~le iii* the J !former' had/-:(too I 
et:r~npPa pull:.";'Howev~r, the siii~le I
men recaptured  'the ' h0nox~s • ~e]  
s ihgle ladies had + lost, iby'dragging 
,the husbands  overboard a f te r  a 
minute 's  hard pull. '+ The  young,  
stets" wi ldest .dreams o.f +eats, ' ice 
cream+ , lem0nade,etc; .  were  rea- 
' • , • " ,~ . + .  • 
lized, The mckel  scramble  • was  
a miniature war, "' /:+ • 'i~r Illtin et, e,+o + 
: I[[:acres of  high • classi land t, le 
.,• PR0~UC.TIOB DUPING LAST TEN •~, '$372,604,725 ~;, +||/!Ske, na that .  he.'could .never+ s.e'e~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  * Reports  f rom . . . . . . . . .  7Princ . . . . .  
I I  ;•+ •/•• ~md+mt,i,g hu o,~ .be tn p~m. .  u~+ ~" ~ '_,~op~y ,bo~iop~t* ' + | | |  when manager  the  la,nd, .sets 9 ,  and~ a~oifr0~n~.the :iib'~;e 
t !1" • ':: 'h'ai~$ft ltd Provineb n~' i~een_prmp~te~).zoo,t~o sq +. ,  P , ' I I / ' ,~+,,t l~rmt, d . + ' ':. . . . . . .  
' J I  mlneralbenrln~landsareopen~orprO~peeuna" ' . :  . ' .  : . . .  . . . . . .  • . . tu~, .u  u~,~- ,+.  . . / , . 
• ' " ' :  . . . .  `~'~m~z~uws~`~f~th~P~x'<)+`~n~+*.ea'ram-~+'e~x~-`~-n~J?x~th~n.`., 1|1 +. . '  . . . . .  + are that  the:caterpil lat~ 
+/ I  '~,,~.,•.~.~,.~,,,,,~_'~_,:~'~,°.;~.~_~'°",L~:P,.~,~?~,u," + Sit  . . . . .  . :  ! . . . .  ~ ,++,~ .+• a lot of  damage. . to. the,  
I t  . , Minerall°cau°neaI~- gmn"r'Tuvau#u~'v~a~-%~ttt~'w"hi'~'Ta~n~ bY '.' .lit , . . . . . .  +-- . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  +" poplar treos't~l.{] ~ilsoth " I I  ..... ureobtained, b¥ devel0plnesuon'prgpet~t~m,  m°unw .,~w . . . . .  m ~  = = 7" ~ '64/ :~+:~'lem~rL:,~!leUt~J~'~":~U~UJ~t'."r~ m 
courso; ,~ . !~ +" ':m~'~--P~+'~e~d~bB~tt~".k+"~a__'~",~~-~-"t~!t~°~i ; :  !Ji~t*~ra tes ~-spber r ies~ for~..$8~.; Indue  ' ' his.,pe~ 
• ! ! , .  ,de M~,,. ~..~....~2p_,,~my.p~J,%~,',",+~p~n°~"D~~'+~,°~":, 'I1:1: ~0rstes,~'~ I oganuerrms:,~+~u,~.,t tack the  fruit.~e~ 'rift, 
They a t e  av~l lUDle  Wlt..m . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  = ~ - - ~ -  ~ +  ' - -  " "  ' ~ " " ' ' ' ' ' t ; " 1 . " =. " 4 . k 
I L ,++ ,"+,V i  . 'mela j  B.C. , :  , ,Reoor~Of  the  Gee. lo~..eel 8u~o. f  .C~. .  ' P I add0 Su lk l iu ;• ' , ,  i , I ,  l a te ta tes~ Royal:: Ann~ (~herrms $5, ,not be 
II~:+~.,"*+~t~'~er,,m~o6._m~,~d~asvmuamoa°mmu.~.t..m-~m..0~.. . ... + . '  ' ' IS.l_, ' : , , '  , , , ;  . . . .  ; . , ,~  ~ " ' .  ~ ; , , ,  . . . . . . .  
, ,  . . . . . . .  , , ~ . . . . . . . . .  • . • . ,  ' , ,  no r , ,  e~lj+n:theCe, ntr~.l Skeet I I  - . . . . .  + , ._,. , ,:.. . . . . . . . . .  . . .  . _ ,  . I .+  . . . . . .  j l .]Ul..oral;~.. ~inff .U r !es.,,,q+~t, 
JJ The.+ ,,14onourame "!!~ke...~+er..~. ,,o.T;: ~pes  . lj+jj.P.ricB.,list•p. B +m, ietie s on t+eq~, •x!;.++ : , • :~ +' ~ ~  
• ~++ ,.YKtTORIA, B +~.+ITISH, COLUMBIA' • ++ ' •" s i., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,[ . . . . . .  '+]l+::',i J,:+/..;.i ':,:'J+, . . . . .  ~. + :•+ ~,.-..•:~ .+ ~•++ :•:,.,,+ ,....++, + ",.. +•+,~, .l'l.]Stal~datd cratda•!d+~ Cath•!W+.ith ' . : Whvuseshop-wo.!~n~ 
' '+~ ~ '1' + + J " "~1 ' + ' ' ' ~ ~+' . . . . . .  ' " 2 " '  ~ 1' q:' ~ : + + '~ " " L r ' ' 1+ " +' ~ 1+~ F'~ +:'L + :'~ ' " 2 +~ '++  + '1+' 11 ~' " ~+ : ; q: '~ 4''' " ~J' ~ [ l ] d~O~ ~ Orde+r"n°w+:'+Qtm+!i~'"~i ; L " c o s t s | m s +  
+'  + ' . . . . . . . . .  ~ lFarms,  Ch i l l iwaek .  B~C ~. +4 5eOmlne~-F I+r+Td7 
So lar  they  have 
l .l 
str ict ly  f resh 
/ 
. K.  l~ :  +W. . , so~.~.~i .+,apx ; /  
te:boring'm~idne, ? t/ce|y" '? 
~ ? ;, "line weldi~r ou.Utt,. 
Repdirs of all kinds 
• quickly.executed ...... 
+ :: ; We e"rry ;, e~mpiete~ i 
• s tock ' :o f "  !Ford"Parts . . . . .  : 
~: and a'uto aecessor|es: ,
Ne .Ca-- i,  stoek..• 
Ft~ee Air 
+ . : .  . • . , 
SMITHERS, B .C .  
+. .  
J . . . .  . 
• . "  = 
importers and :+  ' ,  
I 
Dealers,in ~: . , ,' 
. .  .< .~ ~ +.+. .  
Wallpapers w e carry the. 
Burlaps . . . . . . .  .largest and 
,.Paints : most varied 
011s stock in 
Varnishes Northern ,,., 
Glass . . . . . .  " " .British. 
• Brushes, E tc ,  + Coiumbi+i. '
. . . . . . .  +, 
Write US "for information when " 
renovating or building your home • . , .  , .  
, ,  
Make+Y0Ur Home Attractive t , 
BEAVER BOARD DISTRIBUTORS 
• ,+ .+ : 
A. W, EDGE Co.  
m 
P.O. Box  ~9,  .P r ince  Ruper t ,  ]B .C .  
- . : ,  ' : , -  
. I ,  . . ++ 
. . . . .  . .  + . . , .  
• + . .+  _ '  . .  L 2 • " 
Smear ,Ex¢.rsi0  ~t~ , . .  ., 
" ' + "~ ,"  v 
+ : . UNITED ST~,TFh!~: ' !+.  
' ~." • .... ~ ' "  .. • a ~ 
: Triangl.e...Tour: to: . .~. :~ 
One Way via Vancouver 
. '~" and Prince-Rupert ..... :, 
Se* your  Loca l  Agent  fo r  .ful l ,  parUeUla~s  
, .~ .  -..;. q~+,,,.. : .  - _ . 
Hay  .d Oats 
,AL~rAYS ON HAND . , 
• LARGEor SMALL.QUANTITIES 
, .  , . . .  ' 
OtyTransferC0  
' . . . .  --  ~ r I : f  ~ r --  --  ' 
• ... . . . . .  ;, .2 ~ ....~'.:.':" ~:," ' .~ 
1. ,  -+ ' 
:C . : ;+UNDEETAKERS 
PZ~maauemmi~o. ~ute~zm 
• +. :  . /  • . + : . . : • 
, , + 
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• . . " - , ' , , ,  ' , ' , + ,~ .~ ~. - ; ,  .~ ,~;+- , -  . . ' ' . ~  . + .  . ~ ~: :  ' . , ~ ' _ _ . ~  
I n  th+ P.nmmJa~i'nn~_~t4P, nu~ ,++-  +•  + ~"- ' •  - '  ~ ~ l w h I c h  Was +our degrees l+bove • T . . . .  , = +. ; ; '  '+. : . .  . : . . . . .  . , .  . : .~ , ,  , .,~. • . . . . . .  + , .'~ . ., : _  : 4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . + . ; ~ , ,  ~ , . . . . . .  ~,~:.-~..:----.:----~..:-:--_..~;--..~-:-~.:-.,~,,~,~,~.~ 
. , . . . .  , ,,~.-- : + ~_:.+ " ~.+ ++u.++++ ." . • +r,l',:l'~ . - ..... : • ' .  . I l_lthe.ten.vear.+~veralD. ~ ,Preci ln- , 
I +ermory oz +uasxa; my, -  . W~dono[ r  r: ~ ' /  :rp+...~..+.+  I~1;0+~..=..~.0 9o in. .h'es eom-ared  '~o  ' t 
! sion Number +One, l lyder + " "  " . "~," '+""  + ;,['I .+ "+ ' "++ I ~'lwlt~,'it~-+;ear ;;e~;g; of~m. , . ,  ;"+ | 
r .+  . . . .  Prednet . ' .• ,  ~, + + ~+ : '  . .... ÷+ • . . . , ~  .e+- , . - - ,~- , - . '~+,+- -++- - .  ~ /The  highest  temperature  reached I mmeca t 
+ ; ' . ;  . . . .  + ++ ) '+  . , • . ~ , ' . , ,  . ~ . . . . . . . . . .  _ __ ,  , ' [ 
, "  InProba~ : "+ +:.'+ " r ,+aw_dso_n ,+rm+speet0 . r ,  :+W.:E...Vai~ Meter+; ++, .con- ]++ monthe  16th. Sndthe  l ow-  " ,T ] I ' -~. - I I .  : , 
~" the t~at*o-0' +~e"~ ~lumber 16 :was a Woodcockvisitor lastweeK." *,'a~,~r -nd'  Axel  Ebrm~r" " were /es t  on the PAth, when ~ degrees f lOL~l  + :~ . | 
Estate of Leatha . . . .  . Probate. C .L .  Dsmock, of the depart ,  business visitors f rom Vanarsdol/was the readmg.  ~ .,. , t 
Daws, Deceased. Notke to Hesri , • ~ . . ~ . : . • . . . . .  
" ' ~ " ' . . . . . .  1 .J , ,~.  -.., . . merit of vubhe works, accompan-  +~,;o'wo'k • " " ~ 1 'R~ H. Leghton ,  of the Forest -- w n . - . . . '  p~.  | 
By. vir.~e of an oruer amy slgnea a_na _+I ~... m ~s .... .~L~.~ ~^ w,v,a " '~  . . . . .  I .. . . .  . ~ . , ~ ..... +. ,~ . . . . . . . . .  , ---r. ' [ 
ma~e of rec6rd in'the:above'~entitled cu v~,~. ~u~..~, u,Vv,~ ,~v. , , ,~u~ •: Mrs. W. J. Parsons ,  .who has ~rancn , ,  18 I n tOWU on  t]el~Kr.~ , . ' " 4k } 
court on~the 15th day 'or  e~pris,, ~z~, eOCl£ ~rom ~i~wanga ov way ox _ : -  • - " - , .  ~. mental business. + 
'notice i shereby given to, . . - - - - -  (Ted) .~ . " " s ~ "~r'd ' The fat- ~een sunermg xrom an 'ammuon . . . . .  i 
Davisthe alleged husband ?f',the above ~e0arva m. ia  c r~ ay.  • . '~  of the eye for  severa lweeks  past, , ~ - -  Automobiles,+ B_uaes, or Rigs 
names eeeeasea anu all omer persons ter  maae the  return  ~rip on ~av- . . . . . . . . . . .  ,_ ~_  r,..__..___ ,^ _. ' " _ meet all trains for passenger 4 
~laimin an interest in the above named , ,' . . . .  . . . . . . . .  + ~., _, lei1;~nlS wee~ ~or vw,mp~,  ~t, n . . . . . . . .  + - - - -  " " + - " f 
estate ~at  they and.each of them are uraay,wnl~e ~r .  ~aoore con~muea consul t  s specialist. +, Her many I ..+ . . . . . . . . .  I ; ana oaggage ~ransze r t 
nereny required ~o, oe ana appear In on to  £'ac lnc ' . '  Loca l  people are . . . .  ~ ~_~ . ___  t W' ,÷~,,~t-ohm~'~,hO01 ~ ~ :. • 
the above entitled court at Hyder, _= _.'_+ ~,, ._ -  t . . . . : . _  +~.~.t I r lenus Hove sne mav nnu  sums-  | , .~ . . , .o~.~, .u~v.~.~, t , . .  , , . , ,~ | HEADOUARTEES FOE TOURIST8  I 
Alaska, and. submit satisfactory proof lookmg furwu[d to ,,~vm~,~...V d iate relief. + I CLASS LEADERS ! I~D co . .ma~ | 
of heirship within Sixty days from the road opened f rom here to ak -  __ __  .... ' , ~ .  ~, _ . t |,, . . . . . .  | 
date of the firat publication hereof. __~ . . . .  . _ . L~ . . . .  ~,..,...^ . W.F .  Brown ana~.  ~roney,  ~ -~+- - - -  + ~1 [ ~ "~ ( 
And if you fail  so to+appear nd file wang~ m tnv.nc~r ~u~uzc. . ' . ,,~ 'V,~',,t,~ ; w~,~ m~tm at  the " + L ) " i 
such satmfac~r~, proof, a ~ecr.e?..o Rev. J. H. Young, of Terrace; - , . ,  . . . .  +' L,_.=. __ : . , .  : Division 1 --Marc, uente  Chre- s Dmlng room m connectmn 
~nis court win oe en~erea xor~emng .~ ' . • .~ ~ : . . . .  ,... ~errace noml  ~nm weeK. " ' • • ,+ ~ ~ . . . . . . . . . .  • 
your interesttherein" '  he ld  church service here  last • . .= .  __ i  .~  tien 828,  Gladys Kennev 80.6, i mEALS A~ ALL HOUBS | 
ORENAFd.mHILL~tor sunday, , Wh i leherehe  christen~ .Rev. Canon .R.!x, of F.rince. llu,- Esther Moore 74 3 .  + . } ' . 
• " . 1- 25" ed the littledaughter of Mr. and ,pert, was  vlsitlng with f rmnas  ~ Division 2 G a 'e  7: ~" ~ . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  Date of First Pubhcatmn, May , 19 . ~. +. .~ _ ~ . . . . . . . . . .  , ,  . r o - t~esme! ~ i laze l~on - D. t; .  
Date of Last Publication, June 19, 1925. Mrs .  S El l iott .  " zor several aavs uurmg ~ae p~,t M,,,,.,~ l~'~t~l~n Rs~.n~tt ]P r~r~ i ~ 
+ Mrs. + W. C. Litt le Spent a few week• + Hivp. Grade 6 -E lmer  McCon- ~.-.. . . .  .~ . .~ . - -~  
Lot Sal° Must  sell days  a tHaze l ton  las tweek .  Captain John Wil lman' of Usk, Inel l ,  Mildred Kirkpatr ick,  Donald 
" ~  ~,' my ll-acre i lot at Terrace for  best offer; ½ acre Mrs .  Doll ,  of K i twanga,  visited was in town t'ransacting business I n .~L~. . - - . - . .~-  ..~..~.-...m 
river bottom; second from road; terms. Mrs. S E l l io t t  over the weekend, dur ing  the week-end,  ~ ' . . . . . .  l ~ 
Anton Schwager, 1626 Sutter St, San " • _ _ _ __ . . . . .  + ~ | li 
Francisco. Cal . . . .  1619 Dr. V. Ardagh.  of  K i twanga i , l. : . 
spent  Monday in Woodooek mak- 
~ '~n.~ ] l~ ,~v; -~a le  Fourteen mg his annual  inspection o f  the 
~ x ~  ~." ~x  ~..~ D u r o e- school chi ldren'  He was accom- Jersey pigs, seveu~ weeks, eldo $7.00 
each. Tworegistered sows and. one panied by  Mrs. Ardagh.  • 
hoar $50,00 each. The hoar is unrelat- S. H ibbard ,  of  Pr ince Rupert ,  
ed to the sows. C .E .  Carpenter, 
Dorreen, B.C. " ' +." 4849 is vis it ing in Woodcock. . i 
, 
Mrs ,  S. Kinley and daughter ,  
]~r t l len f ] .  Two feather mllowa nd Mrs, Davidson, of K i twanga,  ac~ 
J.  vuaau  ... baby's flannelette blan- 
ket,  found on •Tenth Ave., New Hazel- compat~ied by Miss Cavalier~ were 
ton. owner nmy recover same by pay- the guests  of Mrs. W. C. Litt le 
ing forthis advertisement. H. F ankin, 
New Hazelton. . 48 last Wednesday.  
Mr.  and  Mrs .  J .  Paulis ~ and 
For O.uick. Sale ~ family, o f  Cedarvale, visited 
. . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  f r iendshere  last Tuesday even- One hundred Preference Shares Kitse- 
las Mountain Copper Co. Limited, of 
Usk, B.C. Apply to Official Adminis- 
trator, Prince Rupert, B.C. 4451 
For Sale 1 Mil+h Goat, 1 young Doe: (9 mths. 
old). Apl~ly Mrs,. C. J. Norrington, 
Ter)race, B.C. i . •, 
For Sale Rabbits for fur, 
. wool, meat, pets, 
or fancy White Angoras, Chinchillas, 
Havanas~ Himalayans, Black Siberians, 
" Flemish Giant. and Dutch, all purebred 
stock, pedigrees with most of them. 
The X.L. Rabbitry, Vanarsdol, B.C. 2 
best ~.~..~ " 
,%'; 
. ++ 
i ngbab7"  + 
@ser es I 
;' the best/ 
,•.t 
, ,~, e 
~+i. " F'nmm BABY Booms 
' , .  , : :W. . r i~ '  . to  T E+'Bo~Ien! ,¢ ,~.  i .  , 
/LAml l4NI .  vancouver ,  xor  
two  B iby  Wel fa re  Books  
ing. 
W. Elliott, who has been spend- 
ing a few days in the  yicinitv of 
Smithers,  returned on +last Wed- 
nesday's  + train. . . . .  : 
J. Borsuk  and  childrenvisited 
at Hazeltonlast Tuesday, return- 
ing home on Wednesday  morn ing 
a'ccompanied by Mrs.' Borsuk,  ~ 
who has recovered f rom her 
recent' illness, ' ' : ....; + : 
J. Hart lev was  a Cedarvale 
visitor last Saturday, ' ' . " 
More Grazing Land 
T. P' McKenzie, grazing com- 
missioner,  has got  back +to Vic- 
toria f rom +the North+ Thompson, 
whither  he was sent  by Hon. T. 
D. +Pattullo, minister  of 'lands, 
to invest igate and report upon  
the grazifig possibilities of a large 
area of land between the river 
and Bonaparte  Lake . ,  The  com- 
missioner went  over considerable 
ground on foot and  wasgreat lv  
imPressedwl th ' the  character ot 
the country. • He will m ake~ 
detailed repor t  to the  minister, 
who announces that  his Verbal 
report  is that  i twentv thousand 
l~ead of cattle could be maintain- 
ed the+year ound in'th+ district 
he co+vered( • :, i ' 
D.  McKinnon has moved his 
stock. in.trade in to  new quarters  
on Greig Avenue. .  • '  : ~ 
• James McNeish.  of the'W0rk-  
men's  CompenSation Board vasd 
one of his veribdic visits to  Ter- 
ra'ce early in the week• 
Mr. and Mrs. W.O.  Fulton and 
familY, who have been holiday,rig 
at  the i r  camp at  Lakelse for a 
few days, re turned  to town on 
Sunday, en route home• They 
expect to return very short ly to  
spend the remainder  of the sum- 
mer season. 
F.  B .  Wel le r  and W. Larson 
arr ived in Terrace on Saturdav 
"from Seatt le  and left  on Monday 
for the  mine/,al p roper ty  at  I~ lum 
Lake  recently bonded by J. Hoar 
and associates• Mr, Hoar is ex- 
pected to arr ive in about a week. 
Mr. Weller spent  several weeks 
in 'the Kalum Lake country last 
summer." 
C. L. Dim0ck', assistant public 
works engineer, of Smithers,  was 
in town over  the week-end in 
connect ,on 'w i th  .the local road 
work• He went  west  as far  as 
Remo on Monday 's  train• 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Wurko and 
family were Visitors to  Pr ince 
Ruper t  this week. 
ElWood Brooks has resumed 
his, dut ies  as ass istant agent  at 
the C.-N.R. station here. 
C. A .  Smith of  the Kalum Lake 
Mines, was in town On business 
in connection with his min ing 
operations at the  lake. 
Russell Smith, '  of  Smithers, 
is in town re~iewin~ old acqua[n, 
tances for a few days• 
Sid Johnstone was on. Tuesday 
summoned to the bedside o f  his 
father ,  Mr. AL Johnstone,  whose 
c0ndition had taken a turn for 
'the w0rse, and who passed awa~ 
++ '+- .  ++ ,', +,+-:+i ++, ' On Wednesdsy  at+'the.Haze]ton 
BUILDING :MATERIALS! .+. ,+"+ remains+ were 
• .. + + . . . . . .+  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . yesterday+ brought  home" to Ter- 
.+ •. + ....i +,•/•+,,C~ement•L+.Limei.: ' Plas,t+r i•~'~ireclaT.... ' •  + •'.' ra+e for burial, . . ' .  ,++ 
' Bnck  Bmldm~Papers . ,  Ro0nng + ' .,~+ + . . . . . . . . .  +Th+'+ottlcial+.weathet, +.r~ord. t~. 
~ ~• ' +• Sash & Doors .a-ply. Vene.e" Paiibli~/+~•++: i  ''• •"+ +i .kerr by.~ N.,+Sherwood • m4i+a~ that. M+.~+hiaivear was abaorma~! 
.~ i. i "."!':_+"+'++;" ~" ~'+:+; ~HFT in i sh ,s  Sl)ecia+Ity. ' i ~+ '~+ . i  ' i . .  " :  i :~i+' .an" two+' +' ~respects,,'+,first,,that.m~ "was  ~ +' 
:+MC+A+FFE+++ ::L++: i hott. th+.+ . t  ,.d, +see~>n(i. + 
+' i + ' i ' that  i t  was•drler than the amra~ 
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Burnett.  Grade 5 - Joe  March,l- 
don, Jessie Nash, Lillian Christy. 
Division 3. Grade 4"Cec i l i a  
Desjardines, Mar~, Hipp, Annie 
Lips. " Grade 3 Senior- -Adel ine 
Thomas, He len  Smith, 'Gordon  
Hatt. Grade 3 Jun io r -E rnest  
Taft, Peggy Ross, and Florence 
Desjardin'es and Tony Hipp (tie)• 
Division 4. Grade 2A- Je~.n  
Dover and Lloyd Thomas (t~e), 
Fred Nash. Grade 2B,  Edith 
Kohne, BarbaraSherw0od.  Grade 
1A-Mar jo r ie  Kennev,  Theresa 
Desjardins, Grade 1B-Teddv  
Wurko. and Ruth Litt le and 
Frances Dover (t ie).  
Eastern Capital 
Behind Mineral 
Survey Parties 
J. H. Robertson stopped off on 
+Friday at Hazelton,  where he 
spent two days mak ing  arrange-  
ments for a mineral survey ing 
par ty  which will work out of 
Hazelton th is  summer• Mr, 
Robertsbn i s  an engineer  asso- 
ciated with Charles T. Cabrera 
and Geo.. W. B. Fletcher, of 
Philadelphia° who last year sent  
a small party up to Silver Creek, 
near Tac]a Lake, and they expect  
to continue the work this sum-  
mer. 
Mr. RolJertson was  en ro0te to 
Graham Island, where he will 
take charge of the metal lurgical 
work for Toronto and Phi ladel ,  
phia interestS• 'He is a s~ecialist 
in meta lhrgyand hvclraulic min- 
ing (placer)• hav ing  spent twenty  
vears in the Malay Peninsula,  
wh~re he 'installed and operated 
several of: the  largest hydraul ic-  
ing propositions in that  district.' 
On the  metal lurgical side he 
was engineer -manager  of  the  
second la rgest t in  smelter in the 
wor)d, and introduced several  
new .ideas into tin smelt ing.  
Dur ing the  war ,  and for three 
and  a •half years following, he 
was ~etained +by + the Direct0rate 
of  Research ;  iAir+ Mini~rY,.,!ii 
London;i ++ On,,, metaliurgicki;, an i  
phymcal i r~e~a~ ~,; m~+:e6nn~tlol 
' e '  , • : 
+ney + 
~+ •'. • , ; '  + ' . L  • 1, ',, 
.0tat 
Prlnc¢ Rul rt 
A REAL  GOOD HOTEL  
Prince Rupert 
-B. C. 
H. B. ROCttESTmR,+ Manager 
Rates $1.50 per day up. 
The Bulklcy H0td 
E. E. Orchard. Owner 
European or American Plan 
The headquarters for the  Bulkley 
Valley. Tourists and Commercial men 
find uhis a grand hotel to stop at. 
'All trains met. Autos, livery or rigs 
saddle horses provided. 
.Smithers.. B. C. 
SHACKLETON 
Hotel 
USK,  B.C• 
New.  c lean  and  comfor tab le  
F i r s t -c lass  D in ing  Room in  connect /on  
P-~Tm ~n A~-raA~r~ 
THOS.  SHACKLETON . Prop. • 
- _ - _ _ - 
OF ALL  DESCRIPT IONS 
ROSES suds l l  k in& of II 
Tm+m ~ s~m "11 
' CABBAGB eLtm'm • :.:ll 
D.  GLENNIE  + II 
" ~d Ave .  . • vmmc]m am,  n , r  II 
" , , ,  L "  
soucn, on  ~o+alVe+mmm 
L+ McC.   
o : , . • . 
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Aluminum Ware  ................ 
A large stock of aluminum ware has arrived and includes 
all kinds of dishes in all sizes. Make your housework 
easier by using these goods, 
ICE  CREAM AND,  FRESH FRUITS  
Groceries Drygoods Boots and Shoes 
Flour and Feed always carried 
in quantities 
S. H. SENKPIEL [o-., Merchant I 
New Haze l ton,  B.C.  
Auto and Garage Service 
Cars to any point in the district at any hour o~ the day or 
night. Fast;  efficient service; careful, experienced rivers 
Our up-to-date garage facilities ensure quick, efficient repairs 
FRE IGHTING FORWARDING TRANSFER 
A.  E. Fa lconer  Govmnt. pho e:2  lng, 1 short Haze l ton  
~CRaI  nad iaor [L  £a f i~cCo ARa ! lwaYs .  H IP  Company° ~.~,c~ 
1SAILINGS FROM PRINCE RUPERT--For Vancouver, "~'ictoria, Seattle, 
| May 1, 12, 22, • June 2, 13. 
For  Ketch ikan .  Wrangel l ,  Juneau.  Skagway-May 8, 18. 29. June  8. 
S.S. "PR INCESS BEATRICE" -For  Butedale, Swanson Bay, East  Bells 
Bella, Ocean Falls, Namu, Alert Bay, Campbell River and Vancouver 
every Saturda5 at  11 a,m. Fuil information from 
AGENCY FOR ALL  OCEAN STEAMSHIP LINES 
W. C. Orchard, corner Third Avenue and Fourth Street ,  Pr ince Rupert  
Agency  , 
REAL  .ESTATE 
"% 
District Agent for the leading 
Ii Insurance Companies-  
Life 
Fire 
Health: ~ I' 
Accident 
~ HAZELTON "- " B.C.  
, . . , " ,  . ( 
fi 
• KODAKS 
DEVELOPING AND PRINTING' 
STATIONERY 
PATENT MEDICINES 
VETERINARY REMEDIES 
TOILET ARTICLES 
CHOCOLATES 
SICK-ROOM SUPPLIES 
Up-to-DateDrug Store 
HAZELTON, B.C. 
Boot  ~ AND SHOE 
Repairing 
Black, Tan..and,.White, 
ShoePo l i sh '  i . . . .  "~ • , '~- .~ ' : . , y . .  , . . - , . . . , ,~ ,  . , . . . , , , .  , 
' Agent  " for -  
/ /WH. i~,9~.OS 's  RUBBER REPAIR 
. . . . .  HAZELTON. B.C. 
The HazeRon Hosp i ta l  
The Hazeiton Hospital issues 
tickets for any period at 1.50 per 
month in advanes, This ra.te in¢ ' 
eludes 'ofltce consultations and 
medietae~, ~,  well as a l l  costs 
~: while in,the hospital. Tickets are 
obtainable In  Hazelton @ore .the 
drug': s to re ;  f rom T. ':J:. Th0~p' r '  [ 
Teikwa.'br by m~iil: fro~:tl~e n~edi-~ , I
• ealsupe'r intsndentat theH0spital ,  l 
I -  ~'.'".- " " ,  ;.'. "..i 
Are you.a subscriber yet? 
Good insurance is not cheap; 
cheap insurance is not good. See 
Wm. Grant's Agency. 41 
The flower garden at the depot 
at South Hazelton is ready for 
the fence and then the flowers 
will be set out. 
Indians, white men and booze 
continue to occupy mosto f  the 
attention of the the local uolice 
force in suite of the fact that it 
is an expensive luxury. 
Mr. and,Mrs. Finlay who have 
a ranch in theKi§piox, arrived 
on Wednesday tO spend a month 
or two in the country. It is two 
years since they were here last. 
Roy Smith of the Yukon Tele- 
graph line arrived in town this 
week to spend a few days before 
going out on a holiday. 
J. W. Henkel of Francois Lake 
spent a few days in town with 
A. A .  and Mrs. Connon. Wed- 
nesdav night he accompanied Mrs 
Keefe and young daughter home 
Little Yvonne Connon also went 
~ith them to visit her grandpar- 
ents for a time. • 
Mrs. A. A. Connon was taken, 
seriously ill Tuesday evening and 
is now in the hospital where she 
is recovering nicely. 
Scotty Ogilvie has goneup the 
telegraph line to relieve Roy 
Smith for a time. 
The Women's Auxiliary to the 
Hazelton Hospital have decided 
to give a rose dance in Assembly 
Hall next Friday night, June 12. 
The roses at that tir~e should be 
at their best and the decorations 
should be attractive. Good mus- 
ic will .be provided. 
Mrs. Sansum returned from a 
visit on the coast on Wednesday 
night. 
Mrs. Whittaker arrived from 
Vancouver Wednesday night to 
visit her daughter, Mrs. Ed. F. 
Turnbull. 
Alex. Corner.returned from the 
coast on Wednesday evening and 
has gone to his' ranch in the Kis- 
pioxl valley. 
• The executive committee of the 
horti~cultUral society met on Wed- 
nesday evening when the plants 
for distHbutiofi ~imong meifibers 
wei~e received. Tlie distribution 
was made on Tbur@lay. The ex- 
• ecL1tive Consentedto Io0k after 
t 
hey. They stopped off for the 
day to visit Dr. Wrinch. 
Divine services willbe held in 
St. Peter;s church on Sunday. 
Trinity Sunday, at 11, 3 and 7.30 
Paul Dheuis. chief of Gish-gah 
gash, aged 80 years, was buried 
on June I by Mr. James Proctor. 
St.  Peter 's  Serv ices  
Most impressive services were 
held in St. Peter's church on 
Whitsunday when a ~ood num- 
ber were present. At the morn- 
Ing service Mrs. MacKay sang 
"He wipes a tear from every 
eye.'" Before the close of the 
service ~he rector dedicated to 
the service of God a fine linen al- 
ter cloth, beautifully embroider- 
ed and edged With French lace. 
The presentation had been made 
by Mrs, Mathieson in memory of 
those who Went to the front from 
this district and paid the supr.eme 
sacrifice in the great war. At 
the afternoon service Mrs. Cox 
kindly interpreted the address to 
the natives. In the evening Miss 
Smith sang 'Whatever is, is best' 
and Dr. and Mrs. Large rendered 
the duet "Come Holy Spirit. 
Heavenly Dove", Uplifting Ser- 
mons ~ere-vreached at aU ser- 
vices by the rector. The church 
was decorated with white lillies 
and carnations. 
The Smithers District Board of 
Trade have issued a very neat 
booklet on the resources ~nd ov- 
portu.nifies of the Bulkley Valley 
The• booklet is no~" being dis- 
tributed. 
The New Hazelton ball team 
journeyed to the Hazelton ball 
glounds Tuesday night and put 
up their first exhibition as au in- 
dividual team. Thev:did very 
well for the first few innings but 
through laelt of experience could 
not stand the pace against the 
veterans. A good coach would 
help the boys a lot. 
Send your subscril~tion'in today. 
I 
The Women's Auxi l iary :to the  Hazel- 
ton Hosp.ital 
will held a- : ,/ 
SYN0 $ 0F 
LANlJAETAMENBMENT$ 
PRE.EMPT ION8 
Vacant, unreserved, eurwbyed 
2rown lands may be pre-empted by" 
British subjects over 18 year~ Og age,, 
~nd by aliens on declarini~ i~tent iom 
to become British subJ~t~, condl-. 
tional, upon resldene~, occupation,, 
xnd Improvement for agriculturMi 
purposes. 
Full information concerning regu- 
{ations regarding pro-eruptions is, 
given in Bulletin No. 1, Land Series. 
"How to Pre-empt Land," copies of 
which can be obtained free of charge 
by addressing the Department of 
Lands, Victoria, B.C., or to any Gov- 
ernment Agen~ 
Records wilb be granted covering 
only land suitable for agricultural, 
purposes, and which is not timber- 
land, i.e., carrying ,over 5.000 board, 
~eet per acre west of the Coast 11a~g~ 
•nd 8,000 feet l~er acre east of that, 
' Range. 
Applications for Pre-emptlons are, 
~o be addressed to the Land. Com- 
missioner o f  the Land ReeQrdlng DI. 
vision, in which tho land a]pplled for, 
is situated, and are made on printed 
forms, copies of which can be ob- 
tained from the Land Commissioner. 
Pre-emptions must be occupied for 
five years and improvements made 
to value of $10 per acre, including 
clearing and cultivating at  least five 
acres, before a Crown Grant can be 
received. 
For more detailed Information see 
tl~e Bulletin "How to Pre-empt 
Land." 
PU RC HASE 
Applications are received for pur- 
chase of vacant a~id ,un~eserved 
Cro~n lands, not being timberland, 
for • agricultural purposes; minimum 
price o f  f irst-class (arable) landis $$ 
per acre, and second-class (grazing) 
land $2.50 per acre. Further infor- 
mation regarding purchase or lease •
of Crown lands is given •in BuUetlu. 
No. 10, Lend Series, °'Purchase and 
Lease of  Crown Lands." 
Mill. factory, or industrial sites on, 
timber land, not exceeding 40 acres,, 
may be purchased or leased, the con- 
ditions • ,including /p~yment _ o~ 
stumpage. 
HOMESlTE  LEASES 
Unsurveyed areas, not exceeding ~0,,~ 
acres, may be leased as homesltes,. 
conditional upon a dwelling being! 
erected in the first year, titlo being! 
obtainable after residence and im- 
provement con'd|tlons are fulfilled1 
and.Jand has been surveyed. 
I ;EASES 
For grazing an.d:~!lndu'stHal, pur-. 
poses areas not exceeding 640 acrem 
-may be leased, by.one person or 't~ 
• company.  . , 
GRAZING 
T_Tnder the Grazing Act the P~ 
inee is divided into grazing distri, 
and the range administered under 
Grazing ° • Commissioner• ~ ~Aunut 
grazing permits are issued .xbas~ ~, 
numbers ranged, priority.being iven' 
to established owners. StoCk-owners 
may fo.rm associations :" "fOr range 
management. Free, or. part ia l ly  free, 
.permits ".are' available for settlers 
campers and travellers: . up '~' tb / '  
head. ~: " - . : 
, . .  
BROS. 
I j tnq Scr'v cc 
~, :"% Hazelton,: and: the,:Railwsy,.~ , :( 
Danc:e:i:  ?" t r iet - -and at any hour. • . . . . . .  i.Phone: : ... ,, .-.. • • New ~Hazeltofi:-I :iishort '3 ' , long 
the  fl0wers for '  the  vmi~: Of  the . ' ; ° , . '  ,. '-,', "~ =,.", :: :-,..'~.SueltOh.." ' '::',:",:~, ,, 
Govenor -Genera l  and  •par ty  on in Assembly Hall, Hazelton Omineca Hotel, 2 10ng 2 short: 
the 26th. In  this~c0nnection the . . . .  . . . . . .  ' : :  
people, are.• asked to:have the, e,: 
cars decorated with f lowers.  On ,. : , .  ~:.:,:,; . .,, :. : : ,!!/ .  " ~ ( ,:;, ::,-. ~!: • 
gatur~lay afternoon ,the ~soemty ' ; : :B;~,  !~g' )i: N':B' I~S U R V E Y 0 R; 
b~in  thenew: b'edi:':" • ~:~/~ "~1 ' :: . ~ , '  , "": , : r / i J ,~Al lan Ruther fo r  
Rev. M..,W. L es and  fa~lJVl,, - - - .~  . ,  . , . . . .  ~ .  ~: , :  A.~aesmpuons:,.ox~sur~ , • 
e . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . .  ........... ' , vey~ promptly exeetited i • ~ , ~ II  MU le 
]6ft"/Snlstliers•Wedtles.agyr:msrn~l,, •::.,,,,:tieir new :'/':: : ' :~  : : ! :  : ..... ' " :  . . . .  ' "'"'~:' ")I',! •:' HAZELTON ' 
i ng  •for' ,home,~iit. S}dS,~ - , . . . . . . . . . . .  , ,~  ............ ~ . ~  . . . . . . . .  , , . ,•, ....... 
